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COVID 19 PRECAUTIONS 

 Precautions Before Our Gathering:  

• We will be disinfecting and cleaning commonly touched/used areas 

and surfaces 

• Our worship gathering space will be temporarily rearranged to allow 

for social distancing during corporate worship 

• If you or a family member is experiencing COVID-19 symptoms or 

has come in contact with someone with COVID-19, please refrain 

from gathering with us in person. Instead, tune into our worship and 

sermon recordings online  

Precautions During Our Gathering: 

• Please practice socially distancing during our worship gather-ing 

and refrain from personal contact with other individuals and sit 

separately from other individuals and families.  

• We will have doors propped open to cut down on surface 

contamination.  

• No coffee or tea will be available in the Welcome Center. 

• We will not partake of the Lord’s Supper during this season. Because 

of the health risk to our volunteers and teachers, we will not have our 

nursery or Redeemer Kids available for the time being.  

• Please keep your children with you for worship. Be-cause our 

children will be with us, our worship gathering will be in an 

abbreviated form during this season. 
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WELCOME TO REDEEMER!  

Whether you’re a follower of Christ looking for a healthy church home or a 

skeptic invited by a friend, we are thankful that you’ve joined us for worship 

today! At Redeemer, we are a church family that seeks to live together on 

Christ, our joy and hope, to the end that other mights treasure Him.  

Because of necessary health precautions during this season of social 

distancing, nursery and kids ministry is not available at this time. 

Kids’ Bulletin: Pages 14-15 

TODAY’S GATHERING  

Call to Worship                                                                                    Romans 11:33-36 

Song of Praise                                                    “God Omniscient, God All Knowing” 

Call to Confession                                                                                     1 John 1:8-10 

Prayer of Confession 

Assurance of Pardon                                                                                   1 John 2:1-2 

Song of Praise                                                           “My Worth Is Not In What I Own” 

Song of Adoration                                                                          “Your Will Be Done” 

Sermon                                                                        How Then Should We Worship?  

Exodus 20:4-6 (Series: The God Who Triumphs) 

Song of Response                                                                             “Come Ye Sinners” 

Announcements 

Benediction                                                                                         Numbers 6:24-26 
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LORD’S DAY WORSHIP 
                                                      

33 Oh, the depth of the riches and wisdom and knowledge of 

God! How unsearchable are his judgments and how 

inscrutable his ways! 

34 “For who has known the mind of the Lord, 

    or who has been his counselor?” 
35 “Or who has given a gift to him 

    that he might be repaid?” 

36 For from him and through him and to him are all things. To 

him be glory forever. Amen. 

God omniscient, God all knowing 
In his wisdom does ordain 
Every working of creation to the glory of his name 
Who his thoughts can dare to fathom,  
Who is judgements can contain? 
None his equal, unassailable,  
He our God who ever reigns! 
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Call To Worship 

Romans 11:33-36

Song Of Praise 

“God Omniscient, God 
All Knowing”

Music and words by Matt 
Boswell and Matt Papa. 

CCLI 5020404. 

 



God all keeping, omnipresent,  
In the passing days of man 
First to last, not one forgotten  
By his strong and steering hand  
He the Sovereign Lord now praise we,  
He the fount of Providence  
On his word we rest unwavering,  
Yes, His perfect word shall stand! 

God omnipotent and mighty, 
Inexhaustible his strength  
Governments and fleeting powers,  
Melt before his majesty  
How unsearchable his greatness,  
How inscrutable his ways? 
Sing his greatness and preeminence  
Over all created things 

God unchanging, ever-faithful, 
To his covenant of grace 
We his people Christ did ransom,  
To the glory of His name 
Now ascribe unending worship,  
Now ascribe immortal praise 
To the God whose kingdom cometh,  
Blessed be his matchless name! 
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8 If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the 
truth is not in us. 9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse us from all 
unrighteousness. 10 If we say we have not sinned, we 
make him a liar, and his word is not in us. 

Prayer of Confession (all):  
Most holy and merciful Father,  
    we confess to you and to one another,  
    that we have sinned against you  
    by what we have done  
    and by what we have left undone  
We have not loved you with our whole heart 
    and mind and strength.  
We have not fully loved our neighbors as ourselves.  
We have not always had in us the mind of Christ. 
You alone know how often we have  
    grieved you by wasting your gifts,  
    and by wandering from your ways. 
 Forgive us, most merciful Father, and free us from our sin. 

1 But if anyone does sin, we have an advocate with the 
Father, Jesus Christ the righteous. 2 He is the propitiation 
for our sins, and not for ours only but also for the sins of 
the whole world.  
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Call to Confession 

1 John 1:8-10

Assurance of Pardon 

1 John 2:1-2



My worth is not in what I own 
Not in the strength of flesh and bone 
But in the costly wounds of love 
At the cross 

My worth is not in skill or name 
In win or lose, in pride or shame 
But in the blood of Christ that flowed 
At the cross 

I rejoice in my redeemer, 
Greatest treasure, wellspring of my soul! 
And I will trust in him, no other, 
My soul is satisfied in him alone!  

As summer flowers we fade and die 
Fame, youth and beauty hurry by 
But life eternal calls to us 
At the cross 

I will not boast in wealth or might 
Or human wisdom's fleeting light 
But I will boast in knowing Christ 
At the cross 
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Song of Adoration 

“My Worth Is Not In 
What I Own” 

Music and words by 
Kristyn Getty, Keith Getty, 
and Graham Kendrick. 
CCLI 5020404.  



I rejoice in my redeemer, 
Greatest treasure, wellspring of my soul! 
And I will trust in him, no other, 
My soul is satisfied in him alone! 

Two wonders here that I confess 
My worth and my unworthiness 
My value fixed, my ransom paid 
At the cross 

I rejoice in my redeemer, 
Greatest treasure, wellspring of my soul! 
And I will trust in him, no other, 
My soul is satisfied in him alone! 

Your will be done, my God and father 
As in Heaven, so on earth 
My heart is drawn to self exalting 
Help me seek Your kingdom first 
As Jesus walked, so I shall walk 
Held by Your same unchanging love 
Be still my soul, oh, lift your voice and pray 
Father not my will but Yours be done 
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Song of Preparation 

“Your Will Be Done”

Music and words by Rich 
Thompson and Jonny 

Robinson. CityAlight 
Music. CCLI 5020404.



 
How in that garden he persisted 
I may never fully know 
The fearful weight of true obedience 
It was held by him alone 
What wondrous faith, to bear that cross 
To bear my sin, what wondrous love 
My hope was sure when there my Savior prayed 
Father not my will but Yours be done 
 
When I am lost, when I am broken 
In the night of fear and doubt 
Still I will trust in my good Father 
Yes, to one great King I bow! 
As Jesus rose, so I shall rise 
In ransomed glory at the throne 
My heart restored, with all your saints I sing 
Father, not my will but Yours be done 
 
As we go forth, our God and Father 
Lead us daily in the fight 
That all the world might see Your glory 
And Your Name be lifted high 
And in this Name we overcome 
For You shall see us safely home 
Now as your church, we lift our voice and pray 
Father, not my will but Yours be done 
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4 “You shall not make for yourself a carved image, or any 

likeness of anything that is in heaven above, or that is in 

the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the 

earth. 5 You shall not bow down to them or serve them, 

for I the Lord your God am a jealous God, visiting the 

iniquity of the fathers on the children to the third and 

the fourth generation of those who hate me, 6 but 

showing steadfast love to thousands of those who love 

me and keep my commandments. 

SERMON NOTES 
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How Then Should 
We Worship? 

Exodus 20:4-6 

Sermon Series: The God 
Who Triumphs 

Pastor Jeremiah Wade
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Come, ye sinners, poor and needy 
Weak and wounded, sick and sore 
Jesus ready stands to save you 
Full of pity, love, and power 

I will arise and go to Jesus 
He will embrace me in His arms 
In the arms of my dear Savior 
Oh, there are ten thousand charms 

Come, ye thirsty; come and welcome 
God's free bounty glorify 
True belief and true repentance 
Every grace that brings you nigh 

Come, ye weary, heavy laden 
Lost and ruined by the fall 
If you tarry till you're better 
You will never come at all 

I will arise and go to Jesus 
He will embrace me in His arms 
In the arms of my dear Savior 
Oh, there are ten thousand charms 
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Song of Response 

“Come Ye Sinners”

Music and words by 
Charitie Lees Bancroft, 

and Vikki Cook. CCLI  
5020404. 



Feel Him prostrate in the garden 
On the ground your Maker lies 
On the bloody tree behold Him 
Sinner, will this not suffice? 

Lo! The incarnate God ascended 
Pleads the merit of His blood 
Venture on Him, venture wholly 
Let no other trust intrude 

I will arise and go to Jesus 
He will embrace me in His arms 
In the arms of my dear Savior 
Oh, there are ten thousand charms 

Available on back of worship guide. 

The Lord bless you and keep you; 
the Lord make his face to shine upon you and 
be   gracious to you; 

the Lord lift up his countenance upon you  
and give you peace. 
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Announcements 

Benediction 

Numbers 6:24-26
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ALFORD/WRIGHT

MISSIONAL 

COMMUNITY

REED/PENCE

MISSIONAL 

COMMUNITY

Sundays, 5:00 PM
2296 Lancashire Cove
& 5549 Hinton Cove
Contact: Matt Alford
(901) 299-2789

Sunday, 5:00 PM
1060 Dearing Road
& 5346 Quince Road
Contact: Kevin Reed
(901) 488-4996

CHURCH WINTER SCHEDULE: Today we'll have Pastor Jeremiah Wade preaching for us from Exodus
20. Jeremiah is the pastor of Iglesia Gracia y Verdad (whom we partner with and who meets here in
our shared facility). Read ahead and pray as we launch back into our expository series through the
book of Exodus!
RESOURCES FOR VISITORS:  If you're visiting with us today, we have a free book we'd love to give you
before you head out today (The Prodigal God by Tim Keller). Hang around after our gathering and
we'll get one to you!
2021 BIBLE READING PLANS: Copies of several 2021 Bible reading plan options are available on the
Welcome Center counter. Grab one that works for you!
EAST MEMPHIS FOOD PANTRY TEAM: We need assistance with some of the monthly administrative
and coordinative tasks that come with our expanding food pantry ministry. Contact Chris Pence if
you'd be willing to commit to a couple hours per month of help!
ONLINE GIVING: Looking to transition from traditional payment methods to online giving? It's super
easy! Visit www.redeemerbf.com/give to set up an account, or text AMOUNT to 84321.

CONTACT US

Jeremy Wright, Senior Pastor: (901) 800-7889, jeremy@redeemerbf.com 

Chris Pence, Pastor: (901) 626-8755, chris@redeemerbf.com

Matt Alford, Pastor: (901) 299-2789

Stephen Johnson, Pastor:  (901) 488-5442

Discipleship Groups are small, same-gender gatherings of believers who meet together regularly to

build each other up in Christ through encouragement, accountability, and study. If you're interested in

joining a group, talk with one of our pastors! 

Electronic Giving: www.redeemerbf.com/give or Text-To-Give: Text AMOUNT to 84321 

DECEMBER 2020 budget: $20,289

DECEMBER 2020 actual: $18528.44 (Due to the holiday season, we are behind on our financial reporting

for December. An accurate count reflecting end-of-year giving will be provided next week).

MISSIONAL COMMUNITIES

DISCIPLESHIP GROUPS

NEWS & UPCOMING EVENTS

FINANCE UPDATE


